Data ONTAP 8.1 7-Mode New Features

COURSE DESCRIPTION
Data ONTAP® 8 is the next generation data storage operating system from NetApp. In this Web-based course, you learn the similarities and differences between NetApp® Data ONTAP 7.x and the new Data ONTAP 8.1 7-Mode operating systems. You explore new features, including support for IPv6, Microsoft® Server Message Block 2.0 (SMB2), and SnapLock® compliance software; NetApp DataMotion for MultiStore® vFiler® secure partitions; and support for MetroCluster™ software with SAS disk shelves, encryption, and compression.

DELIVERY TYPE
Web-based training (WBT)

DURATION
1.5 hours

AUDIENCE
The intended audience is professional services engineers and customers who are considering an investment in the Data ONTAP 8.1 operating system.

TRAINING UNITS
None

PREREQUISITES
None

OBJECTIVES
By the end of this course, you should be able to:

- Provide an overview of the architecture of NetApp Data ONTAP 8.1 7-Mode operating system
- Explain encryption and compression
- Explain support for IPv6 and SnapLock compliance software
- Describe NetApp DataMotion for MultiStore vFiler secure partitions
- Describe support for MetroCluster software with SAS disk shelves
- Describe the purpose of NetApp OnCommand™ unified manager
- Explain AutoSupport™ tool updates

PRICING AND CANCELLATION POLICY
For pricing and cancellation information, visit the NetApp University LearningCenter.

NOTE: If you are registering for this course with an Authorized Learning Partner, review the partner’s pricing and cancellation policy.